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Size variations of Gulnard/s flai:c/ds (Castracane) Peragallo in 

different zones of ·the Suez Canal 
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The v.ariations in cell dimensions of the diatom Cuinardia flac

.£!.&! in 3 separa~e zones of the Suez Canal were examined in wlnter and 

summer. The observed variability is tentatively ascribed to the effect 

of temperature and salinity variations. 

The sampled zones were: Suez Bay-5 (SI. :41.2-41.71.), the Bitt

er Lake-B (SS. :44. 6-45.81.) and ·Port Said-P (SS. :37.391-). Samples were 

collected in February {iemp. :14-15°C) and July (temp. :29-30°C). Length-

l and dlameter-D of 100 cells from each zone were measured in both win

ter and summer. The data were statistically treated according to SNEDE

COR (l,56) and HAYSLl;TT (1970). 

The cell dimensions of Culnardia flaccida were subjected to re

markable variations in the 3 zones of the Canal. The summer population 

at 5 exhibited sigl'lificant increase in cell diameter and insignificant 

decrease in 1.ength com.pared to winter (Table 1 and figs. l&Z). In B, 

both cell dimensions decreased significantly in summer. The P individ

uals were subjected to remarkable·tncrease in cell length and decrease 

in diameter during summer. Analysis of variance indicated highly signi

ficant (HS) seasonal variations in the cell dimensions (Table 1). 

Remarkable spatial variations in the 

length and diameter were al~o observed among 

the 3 populations· in winter and summer. In 

winter, variations between the S and 8 popu

lations were ~ighly • sign! fica:nt (Table 2) , 

wher~ B popul'ation tended towards the lon-

ger and wider individuals. The P population 

exhlbl ted shorter lengths. than those of both 

S and B, indicating a highly significant var

iation. (Table 2). Otherwise, the variations 

in the cell dlamete-r between P Bnd B were not 

significant (NS). In. general, regional varla-

tions in the cell dimenSlons amon9 winter· p~p-

Zone Para- F ratio 
meter 

s L 2. 87 NS 

D 7. 02 HS 

B L 10.39 HS 

D 344. 63 HS 

p L 89. 04 HS 

D 90. 82 HS 

Table 1- Seasonal var
iations. Analysis of 
variance of length & 
diameter in the 3 zones. 

uh1tions were significant. The summer populations of S&B showed signi

ficant regional variations (Table 2)-. The B individuals were mostly 

longer .and narrower. The P population exhibited highly significant 

variations in length 

co11pared to S&B(Table 

2). However, cell dla-

meter of P varied re

■ilrkably ~rom that of 

B, while it was compa

rable to that of s. 
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The results 

indicate that varia

tions in cell dlmen

slons may be related 

to -v.aria tions ir\ tem

perature and salinity. 
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Para- S-B B-P I P-5 5-8-P meter 

Winter 

L HS 
HS I HS HS 

D HS NS HS HS 

Summer 

L HS HS I HS HS 

D NS HS NS HS 

Table Z- Spatial variations, 
analysis of variance of L&D 
ln winter and .summer. 
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Fig. 1- Different components of cell 
length (I frequency·) in the stu
died zones in winter and summer. 

Fig. 2- Different components of cell 
diameter (S frequency) in the 
studied zones in winter & summer. 
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